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Kentucky—Clear with sonic
frost tonight. Friday sunnN,
warmer in afternoon.
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Murray College Students
Ilud 2.2 Shootings, or
Higher, In Lust (inurter

Nal.N Blimp Is Punctured

Murray, Ky.—Two hundred
ementy-nIne students are list- .
ed on the horms roll at Murray
State College for the past router, aecOrding to Mrs. Cleo ana5.
liester, registrar.
A stalls! ng of 2.2 is necessary
far honor roil Wiling. "A" rOtultS
pollitat "B" 2; "C" 1; "D" and
..e" none.
Ten students from Fultoe
county who are on the honor
rail, and their standings, are:
Louise Herres Allen, Fulton,
242; Mary Johnson Biaggi:. Fulton. 2.5; LaNelle Bugg, Fallon.
2.73; Jean Elisabeth Fuller. Fulton, 2.29; Alla Mai Howell, Hickloan, 2.61; George Emil Meeker,
Vinton. 2.77; Forrest Alton Riddle, Fulton, 2.23; Mary Charlyne
Sanford, Fulton, 2.52; Mary
Louise Simons, Fulton, 2.31:
John William Tosh. Fulton, 2.22.
—

Again Ilptimistic;
See End Of Strike
DEMANDS NOT MET

,shIngton, May 11—(414—
w:
v.,;1,! Lipton, May 3--41—
Company and union offlab&
Twenty-three seniors of Soutii
Fri sa te. Truman told a birthagreed today to settle the strike
Fulton high school w II be
.' conference today that
(
of long distance operator, for
graduated Thursday evenins.,
.s cort:ln that the world
a pay hike averaging MO a
May 15, at the annual com..11y will achieve a lastweek :hid the government premencement exercises in the
ing peace.
dieted a quick end to the whole
school auditorium. The Rev. J.
years
two
t telephone tieup.
tie
up
cooet-to-coas
; euientieg
R. Covington will deliver the
John J. Moran. president of
' ;Lee he announced victory over
class address.
the American Union of Teleosrmany May 8. 1945, Mr. TruDorthae Cunningham is valWorkers, said the long
phone
edictorian at South Fulton high
man said toe country has surdistance walkout would end as
school with a four-year average
ane.
obstac:es
many
his nine-member bourn
as
soon
tram,. Led
of 92.5. Mary Nell Roach is
okayed the settlement mssibly
that he is confideut of its ubilCharliae
91.
with
salutatorian
late today in New York.
iiy to . urvive °that's.
14.11, with 89.4, is third high
He said his 20,000 members
III; political phllossohy, the
and Fred Elam, who has an 88.7
unchanged
Fresident said, is
i still might refuse to cross the
average, is fourth.
As
opthnist.
an
tiil
picket lines of other unions in
sad he I
Betty Lou Gordon's Wail
the National Federation of Teleture as he war s:taading there
,
Rh.
but
school average is 93.5,
sohooe Workers who have been
befost the . correspondents, he
was not eligible for valedictory
utf the lob since April 7.
ssaid, he was sure that he Will
honors since she transferred to
But John W. Gibson, assistant
i;e1. a .astalg osuceid a vital
South Fulton from Detroit
Secretary of !Arbor, end Edger
Unite Nelloos.
Mich.
to83
is
who
L. Warren, director of the U. 8.
Tha Pre:di:cut,
The two-week per:od beginSouth Fulton senior class ofTraffic Officer Loran lit iese rig lit exit motes hill's shoes
Conciliation Service, declared:
d:.y, made it clear that until
endand
12,
lean
May
Georgia
president.
ficers are Fred Elam,
found in trunk of automobile halted in search for
consummated, he has ning Monday,
"With the settlement of this
Peace
been
has
26,
May
secretary;
Forrest,
Monday,
ing
Jane
days.
Bette
Weckler, 8, m:ssing from Fort Atkinson, Wis., for six
most important Case, the other
no Intention of withdrawing
Navy BEmp 11-167 goes "flat" at Moffett Field, Calif., after
,
for
time
clean-up
as
designated
personal
Bobble Raker, treasurer; and
strikes between the Bell associDriver proved the shoes belonged to (mit child.
Myron C. Taylor as his
rubbing against hangar framework as It was being moved unto
Routh Fulton. The city truck
Dorthae Cunningham, reporter.
to The Vatican.
ated companies and their unions
accident
when
ground
off
the
feet
field. Blimp was but a few
collecting trash and
Other members of the grashould be quickly settled."
Mr. Truman was told that the will start
said
,
Navy
the
garand
was
injured
except
kinds,
released the helium gas. No one
duating class are Norman Hugh
A. T. &. T. le the parent corpresident of the Southern Hip- rubbish of all
12. The west side
Burcham,
Barnes,. Margaret
the tnginrs and equipment %maid be salvaged because the
poration of the Bell System
list Convention had complained bage, on May
be,
will
ghway
Eugene
Paul
Martin
the
of
Cannon.
Mary Beth
An official of the NFTW estidamaged craft was not worth repairing.
worked the first week, and the
Cates. Susie Lee Clements, J.
mated that 200,000 of the 287,000
•
week.
D. Faulkner, Sammy Haddad,
members of federation gallons
said he had been promised that east side the second
"You are requested to have
Charles Willard Kimbel, Glenda
.
who walked out 91 days ago are
Taylor would be withdrawn when
k
I
gathertrash
your rubbish and
Lee Kindred, Billy Joe King,
Washington, May 8-4/P)-- . restrict it. Chief among the pro- the peace treaties were ready.
still on strike. At the peak of
men1
truck
the
that
so
Margaret
Jerry Randall King,
the tieup some 340.000 workers
The President said he thought ed up
Surprise winners in one hot bat- ' posals is one to turn the probSue Roach, Wilma Jean Speight,
delegation of will have no trouble picking it
were idle, including non-memtle, Senators fighting to keep lem over to the United Nations, he had told the
council
and
mayor
the
calup."
who
Richard J. Stehl, Betty Jo wn_
beis ot NFTW affiliates.
clergymen,
The House heard Democratic Protestant last year, that he said. "We earnestly ask your
the omnibus labor bill from be.
Hams and Marion E. Yates.
Like other wilons in the Naled on him
Milton Hamilton, superintend- Mg made "tougher" trained their leader Rayburn of Texas yes- would withdraw Taylor when cooperation in this clean-up I Louisville, Ky., May 8-01-- Snow Reported As Far
tional Federation of Telephone
al
have
may
ent of Oblon county schools, sights today on two more re- terday cry out against any re- peace had been consummated campaign so we
Samuel R. Guard, Republican
Workers, the long distance operSouth As C.incinnatit
candidate for state Commissay:
will present the diplomas to
m"
ators :truck April 7 for a $12
Peace, • he said, has by no cleaner town."
strictive amendments favored by turn to "isolationis and
Expected
Shivers
More
yesterday
commenceat
Agriculture
graduates
d.
of
sioner
the
weekly increase. They dropped
God help us, God help this means been consummate
00P leaders.
advocated state help for county'
this cl•nland to $6 a week after
meet exercises.
world, if we do not accept our
passed another birthhe
As
Press
Associated
By
The
By an unexpected 44-43 deci- responsibility to help countr:es
is ,
big IndusSenior examinations began
fai
ay, Mr. Truman said he
A chilly blast of air from steel. suto and other
'
e
today and will continue this len sion. the Senate late yesterday that do not want to be smother- "feeling
feeling fine" and he had called i
I Speaking to the board of di- Canada dominated the entire try unit:ars settled for that ainto
curb
a
proposal
rejected
Friday. Regular exams are asneed by Communism."
(10 04104 s •
in the =respondents to 134c,
i iectors of the Jefferson Daunt), country east of the Rockies to- Mtnini, 11411,
Under the agreement hartsduied -Tuesday. Wednesday and ustrv-wide .banialning. thus
A vote on the bill may btO thash seeekow be Is Iselng lift
Free Faii, he declared 'coun•Y daY. and sub-normal temperato
Senators
a
setback
ending
9
from
I
week,
the
in a 7 hour session
in
out
next
already
years
mered
It
Thursday of
'more than two
fairs are the best feeders of the tures were expected to continue
;R- reached tomorrow.
a. m. to noon. After a program Taft 0R-Ohiot and Bali
; with government conciliators
I
has passed the senate.
is for two or three days.
White House.'
farmer
every
and
fair.
state
lawyer
the
' which ended a: 2:25 o'clock
at the school Friday, May 10, M nni who had backed
Differ On Budget
Asserting'he does not feel any , Willie Francis'
; interested in seeing Loulasire
.
Snow flurries were reported ICST;
, .
the; morning. the inat 10 a. m., school will be dis- ; amendment.
,
Differences between the Re- I older at 63 than he did when he I Says Executioners Were I become the seat of the greatest
eastern
and
'en;
northern
from
0R-Oren
Morse
Senator
i
;
Mr.
in bate pay for the long
crease
missed for the year.
" publican-controded Congress and Cline to the Senate in 1935,
farm
greatest
i
the
•
and
g
High
'
a
e
Court
tali
I
Sees
state
Drunk;
Michigan,
callthe
proposal,
opposed
mid
range
the
Btuofrfsalowiallndra
in
t7
sermon
ope
xce
e
e
ce
n
Truman
e
made something
dihsetar
w
The baccalaureat
Cabinet officers over budget cuts
center in the nation
;
Warmer afterraon tempera
Washington, May g_aoe.....!
$2 to $4 a week everywill be preached Sunday even- ed the Senate action a -7ref•I flared up today.
fis
nature of an impromptu speech
he would
said.
he
elected,
If
Doeing, May 11, by the Rev E. M. victory" and added:
GOP congressmen contended to the correepondents. He said: Counsel for Willie Francis to- actively sponsor county fai's tures were pred:ctea. beginning
"I think the vote clearly shows administration leaders are attomorrow, but the nights were son. In these cities some workers
He had not meant to speak day asked the Supreme Court, in Kentucky.
Oakes. First Christian church
,
trip
who
generals
second
id
wi
m
political
those
.
th
a
cold,
hikes
1 expected
pastor, at the F.rst Methodis, that
tempting to embarrass the but wanted to tell the reporters to save him from
have been proposing drastic la- House Appropriations Commit- how he feels, .
payagreement I',ofr a t$15
tomuch
to the electric chair. The lawyer
church.
been
has
their
losing
are
bor
information
legislation
East.
west
and
La
has
declared
fled
program
philosophy
The class night
His political
tee.
Spring seemed to be trapped
received that the executioner
While 'erms of the settlement
planned Tuesday. May 13, at 8 army."
The point was made by Reis. not changed.
Taft, however, forecast the Stefan (R-Nebi, chairman of
west of the Rockies. Warm, are not subject to uporoval of
We have tie greatest govern- and other persons at the first atp. In., and will include the valother
pleasant weather prevailed in the NrTW's 49-member policy
salutatory ad- Senate would accept two
edictory and
the HOLM Appropriations Sub- I ment the world has ever seen or tempt were drunk.
negro,
amendments he favors—to out- committee which has reconi- ; ever will tee, even if it does make
Francis, 18-year-old
the Rocky Mountain states and committee, which was adjourndresses.
law union-controlled health and mended a 23 percent cut in the; a slave out of the President.
went to Louisiana's electric
ed indefinitely Tuesday night,
temperatures Moran told is news coliferenra
welfare funds and the involun- 1948 budget of the State, CornIn contrast,
Mr. Truman stood at his desk chair the first time last May. But MacArthur Denies
tary check-off system of sol- meree and Justice Departments, as he spoke Nearby was a vase State officials said a mechanwere freezing or lower in Michi- that the pact would be submittHumors U. S. To Defend gan. Wisconsin, Minnesota, the,ed to his fellow officers on the
the delecting union dues.
Sy The Associated Press
and endorsed by Rep. Taber, containing 63 red roses, a birth- ical failure prevented
is
Francis
said
Morse, on the other hand.
for 71
Nation After Pact Signed eastern Dakotas, and points in federath a executive board for
Frankfort—Paroles
chairman of the full! day gift from members of his vice from operating.
scheduled to be strapped la the
Indiana and the Ohio valley. their informal approval.
i staff.
convicts released from state is- "we have a good chance to de- committee,
Tokyo, May 8-4/Pia-General
The government had concenThere were snow flurries ,n
He wore in his lapel a 35th chair again tomorrow. He was
stautions during April were re- feat them."
Referring to complaints of
Japanese
of killing a white MacArthur gave the
Greek Bill Studied
Cincinnati this morning, the trated on getting a long lines
corded yesterday with the SecreSecretary of State Marshall and , Division pin, a symbol of his convicted
toassurance
official
After two days of general dis- Secretary of Commerce Hard- i World War One military organ- druggist at St. Martinville, La. their first
first for so late in May in 24 settlement because of its strattary of State.
day that the Allies would pro- years.
egic position in the Bell System.
cussion of the admin.stration's man against the budget cuts, tuition.
treaty
peace
a
until
them
tect
y
aid
There was no damaging frost NFTW 'affiliates still have
. Telling reporters he was glad Uniasse Honor Bestowed
Paducah—Members of the po-i $400,000.000 Greek-Turke
Stefan said:
denied
vigorously
but
signed,
is
Alter,
turned
C.
reJ.
disputes with Bell come
the
House
however.
ether
President
last night,
difference, to see them, the
lice department yesterday re- legislation.
"It makes no
On Ex-Chief Of Stall
promising that "the United meterologist, said. What little panics, but conciliators knieg
ceived a letter from their chief, today to proposals to amend or whether the cuts are five cents! called it was two years ago tofuture
undertake
8—tiel—
States would
Wellesley, Mass.. May
anfrost there was, he added, stay- they had to settle the long disLester Block, which read: "all
or a million dollars. the screams' day at 8:30 a. m., that he
Secretary of State George C. defense" of the country.
and did not tance strike before peace WKS
laws, whether they be to our
is- ed in the grass
are just as loud. It is only an- ; ncunced the German surrender, Marshall bore a new and unucommander
supreme
The
possible in the score lef other
liking or not, must be enforcother example of the show these; read a proclamation calling for sual honor today.
which reach the fruit trees.
statement
special
a
sued
SunThe low temperature in Cin- branches.
ed by the police department."
Department heads are putting a day of prayer the next
to reports folof
referred
chief
obviously
Army
former
The
eastm.
a,
5
outPresident Joseph A. Hearne of
at
one
35.2
was
cinnati
up to embarrass the Appropria- day, and read a second
continuing staff was elected an honorary lowing his meeting Tuesday with ern standard Erne. At Lunken the NPTW, who led the nation's
Paducah—Coroner C. J. Bagnot
tions Committee In trying to ling the necessity for
did
He
Hirohito.
by
'48
of
Emperor
member of the class
telephone
countrywide
Airport it was 30 at 5 a. m. and first
sell yesterday said an autopsy
carry out President Truman's the war effort until the Japanese the,girls at Wealesley College.
specifically mention the confer- at the Covington. Ky.. airport, strike, said that if the long lines
surrender.
will be conducted and an in8-0PI— (budget t requests."
May
Ky.,
ence.
Lexington,
it
approved
were
!settlement
it was 29.8 at 4:15 a. m.
quest probably held later in The instrumental section of the
Neithea Allied HeadqvtarterE
; would "have an important inthe death of Mrs. Edna Terrell, 23rd annual Kentucky High
ofgovernment
nor Japanese
fluence on the wage levels
19. Police officials said Robert School Music Festival opens at
ficials would discuss the matter
established by the operating
Terrell, the husband, told him the Unieersity of Kentucky to; companies lit the respective
a pistol he was cleaning had day and is scheduled to run
MacArthur said the future deareas."
discharged accidentally Tues- through three days.
fense ot Japan would upon the
day night, the bullet striking
provisions in the peace treaty.
More than 2,500 high school
Mrs Terrell in the head.
MacArthur added that he had
musicians from 52 schools are
The Fulton high school band
not seen the published accounts
to partic pate. Instruexpected
at 7:30 tomorrow
St.
Lexington—Dr. Kenneth E.
of the statement attributed to will leave
mentalists adjudged "superior"
for Humboldt. 'Penn.,
school
Sayre
morning
of
Clair, president
will take
him.
eliminations
district
In
Nat onal Home Demonstrain a
here, has accepted a position as part. Friday night the 65-piece
The report, coming from where they will march West tion Council Week, May 4-11, Ls
annual
the
during
parade
sources:,
head of the department of his- University symphony orchestra
Ppanese
authoritative
Festival being observed by Fulton countory and political,sciesme at In- will give a performance, and a
said MacArthur had made the Tennessee Strawberry to Ful- ty Homemakers, who have hookwill return
They
there.
meeting
diana State College:
Tuesday
at
pledge
festival
for
held
dance will be
ed rugs on exhibit in Fulton
ton Friday afternoon.
with the Emperor.
entrants.
finAnyone who can take band - and Hickman. Some are
Madisonville—Injuries suffer"If such statements have been
is re- ished rugs and others are mled when a team of horses he
attributed to Inc." MacArthur's members to Humboldt
ane
designed
were
All
finished.
Harriwas driving ran away were fatal
statement continued, "their ab- queeted to contact YeWell
materials chosen by club memyesterday to James Vernon
surdity is so evident as to war- son at Carr Institute this at- bers from lessons given by Miss
ternoon. All 45 members of the I
Nichols, 31, a World War II vetrant no serious comment"
Vivian Curnett of the Univerpron.
Until a peace treaty is signed, band plan to make the tr p, if sity of Kentucky.
Sealed proposals for carrying
the general said, the security of transportation can be arranged.
The Fulton. exhibit la
Hopkinsv,Ile—The new presi- United States mails tincluding
Japan is "an obligation assumed
, Weeks' store window. Mrs.g.
dent of the Western Kentucky parcel post mails on Messenby Allied nations and entrusted Witte Truman To Make
H Lawrence, Mrs Harry Co
Firemen's Training Association ger Route No. 229067, between
te their occupation force."
Concert Stage Debut
land and Mrs. Curtis H
is Fire Chief Joe W. East of the Fulton post office and the
Afterward. MacArthur added.
1
Pitt.b:rh. May 8--lo —Con- have charge of the exhibit
HopkInsville. He was elected yes- Illinois Central railroad, route
Jenan's security may "largely
Beegle committee for Hickman ta
terday at W final session of a 112758. 106723. 105756 each way
rest with the United Nations or cert Meaner Thomas P.
I, B. Abernathy, 1%2
that
Margaret
today
announced
s
agenia
two-day meeting. Morganfleld an often as required will be recollective
:Millar
some
Yates and Mrs Bill
was selected as the site for next ceived by the postmaster until
In which "the Tillitt- d Mat • Trumeit. daughter of the Priest- The display w ill be in a
(lent. will make her first con •
(*tit' Itt
year's meeting.
May 16, 1947.
might well have a
s'ore
!
here Idav iiio
Proposals should be enclosed
t crest in the ma tter becduse o yet. stage appearance
„AVM
Pineville—Suit was filed yes- in an envelope, sealed and markthe strategic. ernei iphle loca- 20
Miss Truman will sing
Leader :4111gratu1attos
terday in Bell county circuit ed "Proposal for mail messention of Japan in its relation to
Ch.eaao. adI ttoventiot Itiosp4a1
Syria Mosque on the start of a
court contesting the recent local ger service." w th the name of
the Pacific defense
Legless Dale Richey, six, recovering from barns In Seca it
Col and Mrs. James H. Isbell;
Texas.
been
amputated.
to
legs had
option election in the Buckeye the bidder written on tne out-Speculative statements that , tour from the East
mires roller skates sent him by neighborhood ch.kiren unaware his
boy's father, and ; go beyond this concept." he con- Beeese said. She will be accom- of Barkdale Field. La. on the
the
Richey,
Howard
precinct of the Fifth District. side, and handed to the postsupt.:
hoe
nital
Nelson,
Arthur
right;
to
left
Lookir e on are,
as birth of a eon, James Horace Ishave been amputated and
On the face of returns from the master. Further information
cluded. -have no basis in reality panied by a flans: as well
bell. Jr. on May 6.
nurse. Dale, burned April 9 in a beckyard fire, does not know his legs
a
a
i
won,
planiet,
drys
the
post
office
the
election,
at
April 12
may be had
insofar as I sin concerned."
after the baby was born.
his mother, expecting a new baby, watt not told of Dale's condition until
110-98. The suit alleges 44 dry in Fulton.
votes were cast by illegal voters.
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I Feel Fine," 110 from County Company, Union Agree On Average $4.40 Raise
Truman Says l On Honor Roil For Long Distance Operators In 7-hour Session;
May Be At Work Tonight, They'll Cross Line
On Birthday
'U.S. Conciliators
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Fulton, Kentucky, Thursday Evening, May 11, 1947

President,63,
Has Crmfirlence
In World Peace

Baccalaureate
Sermon Planned
Surulay, May 11
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Weather
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'Tough'Labor Bill IIoted Dotvn;
tdhraatjayaii.Jthasthanotthebeemntrith;
House Studying Greek Aid Plan

I State Should Aid 'Canada Sends
In County Fairs, .1
'GOP Hopeful Says Chilly Winds

Try To Cheat
.• ,
hair.Again
:

••

wweiellklyre.ciefivthee

Allies pledge
To Guard laps '

Kentucky Today

High School Music
Competition Starts
At U.of K.Today

Legless Boy Gets Gift Skates

High School Band
To Be In Parade
At Humboldt Fete

Homemakers Hare
Rugs On Exhibit

Bidders May Offer
To Carry U.S. Mail ,
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Pormer Mmtuger Takes Wife To Game
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.400 Main Street, Fulton. Kentucky.
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this
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news
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4oproductioti

ON

T pTION.

IN

lit pe t'or ludkas Peace

: What inflation Does
The Commerce Department reports that
the :American people saved 14 billion dollars
leas:Ili 1946 than in 11145. If we Add this to
other bits of information that have accuiniated hn savings during the last year, we get
an idea what is happening to us. And it Is
not. reassuring. It underscores the misgiving'Which President Truman continues to
expflis in counseling lower prices, and moderaelon in wage demands.
Ai lung ago as June. 1946. the Federal Revervi Board found that 10 per cent of the
families in the United States held 60 per
centof the savings. On the lowest scale. 40
per scent of the families had only one per
Oen( of the savings. The group averaged $40
Savings per family, but many had none at
all.(Credit buying which was not significant
in the preinflation period, was Increasing
alreredy
Only a few eeek-, ago credit men here
°unturned the trend ut increasing credit deinaods. It suggests only one thing-that
saviis in many indiv.dual cases have been
usee up
The trend of savings to concentrate in the
r band of the economic spectrum is
uppi
fur r r confirmed by the Commerce Depar ent's new report. Savings during 1048,
It meld. totaled 19 billion dollars. against 33
million the year before. Although 19 billion
ia Int of money, inflation or no inflation.
ing rather sinister was taking place.
so
Tut holdings of War Bonds declined by 500
dollars last year, although holdings
mil
of titer Government bonds increased two
dollars. That can mean only that
bill
s of small denomination bonds were
hol
sellipir them to meet expenses, while the
inozz prosperous were buying large denominatipn bonds. (Courier-Journal).
;A
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Lucille Street is doing nicely.
Maggie Algae is doing nicely.
Patricia Jeffress is improving,
Mrs. Betty Matt is improving.
aienktu Sue Hale Is improving.
Mrs. Harry Pugh is improving.
Mrs. Ted Gardner is improving
Mr.. Robert Phillips is improv1.14,
Mlir1144A Jane White is doing
nicely
Mrs Jack Snow and baby are
doing nicely.
Mrs. Lola Howard is improving.
Mrs Richard Jeffress Is im-

The Closed Door

Speaking of inventions in the newspaper
business. as N. R. Howard, president of the
Amegican Society of Newspaper Editors recentily did to high school students. therm is
one inventlon this editor would like t
nspired mechanic tuna up. That
so
automatic typewriter ribbon-on
rea
would always keep on turning itself e
ened would never, never go bad with danglin0.ends in the last hour of a weary day,
wit .the composing room waiting for words of
rn front that typewriter. Observe that
wi
precious thoughts come from the typethe
wri r. not from the editor's brain. By that
iof day he has no brain. You don't mean
' Um'
y you have sometimes wondered about
to
tha ,
her invention which would be much
would be the uninterruptible editor's
pri
nt. the nonopening door to the soo:.
his desk is. Mary Roberta Rinehart. we
it was, said more women did not sueas writers because women could not
.to lock the door against their houseThe editor, however, is like the huazewitç interruptions are his job. He has to meet
'emo:
B that door, now-clang that ribboo, why
it stay on the spool?-American Magawo
Altars used to lock Finley Peter Dunne
On
en *room to get the inimitable Mr. Dooley
s written. Otherwise he never go: them
t

ur

bit.
Richard! Hung around out there
au? lioki the last delegation of irate or
ng citizens till I get through. Here's
y! And DON'T open the door! FrankLate Journal.i
Honey Kell Spent
, gas., -At.--A lette, with four cents
due arrived at Kansas Wesleyan Uni1 offic alb, busy conducting a drive
for p10.000 to help build a memorial library
or of war dead, opened it to find $270
it -the gift of an anonymous donor.

verbal trouncing to the leading All-India
newspaper in Delhi—the Hindus-

Congress

tan Times—for

saying that doubt about

the

viceroy's mot.ves had come to some members
is
t`.
of the Congress. Now it happens that
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sante.

Mrs N. A. Harris is doing

11:00 1. 41.

nice-

ly.

(114111h111"
Brooklyn Dodgers.
Leu Dune I. r, suspended nianagcr of the
Laraine Day, motlau picture a. tress, see the hod.
and his e
Ehbets Field in
:Tr!s defeat th St. Louis Cardinal.,7 to a, at
:!,ew York.

Martha Meeks bias been dismissed.
Mrs. James Madding has been
dismissed.
Laura Nicherson has been
d 'mimed.
Fulton HOSpital

SUNDAY, MAY H.
•

Patients Admitted
Mrs. W. E. McMorria,. Fulton.
Mrs. Ed Hillis, Fulton.
Mrs. Joseph J. demi, Fulton. !
Patients Dismissed
Mrs. 0. W. Dimmitt, Fulton.
I
Rose Mary Dowd, Clinton.
W. J. Moss, Fulton.
girls,
and
Bynum
Eugene
Mrs.
(1.1•B
JUNIOR tvo.-:
Junes Clinic
Wean and Betty, spent SunMEETS TUESDAY, MAY 6
Mrs. W. H. Brown remains
day visiting the sick and rela- about the same.
The Junior Woman's Club held Oyes in Mayfield and Murray.
their regular monthly meeting
Tuesday night at the club home
at 7:30. Miss Marilyn Elhankle,
president, presidea over the saws memorial—
business meeting, and distriburMrs. Irene Bynum has been
ed tickets for a dance which th.,
admitted.
club is sponsoeng for the beneMrs. J. J. St. John has been
fit of the Girl Scouts' Camp
'admitted.
Fund. tu be vivcil Friday night,
James Harris has been adMay 23. at the Y. M. B. C. Club ,
room from 9:00 until 1:00. Music gated.
Miss Adele Rhodes has been
will be furnished by Yewell Herrison and his Kentucky Colonels admitted.
Carolyn 'Ann Maddox is ImTickets may be purchased from
any member of the club, or at. proving.
Dorothy Atkins and baby are
Irby's Fashion Shop or Weak's
ting nicely.
Store.
Johnson
Since the month of June east Mrs. Flay!' "Buddy"
Olivia, are doing niceleft on the program calendur lkAd baby,
for the club's annual social, a
Mrs. James Henderson and
banquet was planned for Friby, Patricia Ann are doing
day night, June 6. to be given
cely.
at the Strata Club for all memDalton Yates is improving.
bers and their husbands or boy
Clifton Taylor is improving.
friends
Mrs. I., C. Logan was program

MOTHER'S DAY SERVICE
FIRST METHODIST CIIURCI1

HOSPITAL NEWS

liattiet•

• d,•

Lucky

AND MOTHER'S, TOO'
•

Sun

Copper

Smart iitige

White
Sizes 8Yi -10r/i

leader for the evening and presented the following inusicar

program:
Mrs. 0. G. Bard gave a most
interesting talk on the apprecia- 1
tion of music.
Mrs. C. L. Maddox in a piano
solo.
Mrs. Jack Carter sang two
numbers.
Mrs Bard closed the program
with a piano solo.
The hostesses. Mrs Jack BurMrs. Eugene Hoodenpylii

ton.

and Mrs. J. C. Olive served delicious refreshments to 25 men:
bers and five visitors. Mrs
Clyde Hill, Jr., Mrs. Jerry Jones.
Mrs. Charles Cannon, Mrs. William Barringer, and Mrs. Rona'.1
Earl Grogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bard. Mrs.
Mrs•Nors Byrns. who has been
visited Mr. and
ill with virus pneumonia at the Arlie Browder
Sunday after111;0. Sands (Wed his P'13-St home of her (laughter. Mrs. Mrs. Erwin 1141111reported ill.
of Richard Mobley, moved to the noon. Erwin it
he guest
y and was
Annual decoration will be obMrs. Russell
Browder home of Mr and
nd
at Palestine cemetery
served
MonBeelerton.
near
Buckman.
vey
r
,
huHr(a.h
Sunday. May 11.
Pea!!! arriv_eci ' diy.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer WeatherFriday alterii,otl from
his
astfinile after e nipietink spoon and son. Dan visited WIll
and Mr.
parents, M
*sent of sevpral' **kit .
Weathertpoon. Sunda, 'afterSeveral uf this edemnanity
4 the funeral of Miss. Ails noon.
Ky. May
Louisville
Sunday gfternoon guests of
ei;Sugg Sunday afternothe at
Doug Dodson had a field
Mr tuld Mrs. Glenn Wad were Jockey
e gethodist church in FuiriggDowns yes•
-t
'4
Ora Castle, John Al- day at Churchill
Mesdames
e *tend our sympathy to
foor mounts and
lred and Mrs. C. P. Bowles, from terday. riding races,
in their loss.
four
winn op,
Mee PewItt. who is yt?tioned Fulton.
His first winner was Yesine In
Mr and Mrs Roy Nerd. Mrs.
Jacksonville. Fla . arrived in
the
thirh race, which paid 03.80
his by plane
nday at- Alike Browder, Mr Ind Mrs. lie that, booted honle Herdant
Harold Etliel Browder and two ,ineeele,
Mr.arid
($3.8(11,In the fourth race, in a
wit/ spend 1,Mr." and Idrs Joe Hazaell.'Mr. deadbeat with Annie's Reply:
met him ai
s&ink Gilbert attend y leive with his parents,ialikMrt
the fifth
tau rea ft. eervicr.,at weaciaggpy 44.00(
413 We!
Mrs., Hervey revAtt.
littrielity night lin- 'nee 'and Mighty Mary ($3.201
W 8 45 IS met enth Mrs. flaCce 4
in the Mirth.
Orinvder Moodily after- Ile Glibert and Joe Bazzell. Jr.,
Ten member• were pre- %1,. members of the gradueting .rkusies Watt, inventm of the
. l'T
and one new inestrbee ligsli 9 1,4:,i' '
11111man Collier and modern condensing steam-enI.
to the roll Mrs. Wilfirmi ,
claims recognition also as
anah it !Iry S.Ancis was a ' chilote.. spent Sunday with Mr. gine
4.1rfore fig Mit oomport.
80g
:
sc
cieggitore
mitiiiipc
No
r TI"• ply** set%
, t1011.0Y-Wahr
—Irirrt1 itrghter,
•ookle•
late

Ili(les 4 V.Vinners
At Chill Downs

4.144114M4MINF

1.11

dowr

Mrs. Lucille Atkisun is doing
nicely.
Mrs Russell Pitchford and
baby are doing iticclY
Mrs. E. C Clark is doing it ccly.
E. W Crider is doing nicely.
Buster McNeill is doing nicely
Jeraldine Martin remains the

eclifo,* of the times is Gandhi's own so:i. Devadas, who is one of India's widely known
personalit.es in his own right.
I know the Mahatma personally and have
noted that such directness seems to mark all
his dealings. I know Devadas, too, and am
confident that he has accepted the rebuke
to his paper with head bowed in regret and
f lial submission.
Devadas and I have talked much about his
father as we sat together in the offices of the
Times, and the love and reverence of the can
for the father was very pronounced. Devadas
almost always refers to his father either as
the Mahatma or as Oandhi-JI, the suffix
".11" being it once a mark of deep respect
and of affection.
So the probabilities are that Cianhi's rebuke
not only will stick but will make an impression in Congress circles, thereby strengthening the viceroy's hand. ,

Palestine News •

Fl)ing Policemen Reedy
For Amount. English Derby
LUll4Ofl-()""Pt'iYImi6. policemen" will untall9ie thuusahlds.cjf
British sporting fang who inob
Epson Downs for the fantoui
Derby on June 4. They will direct traffic lam ait aerial patrol
of lielleopter planes hovering
over rouds approaching the race
eutiese.

were
zer v

proving

Dev.^.ti Macre,
Al' Foreign Affair ! st,ialyst
The.secret tat tite report to the British ;0:1/eminent by Viceroy Lord Mountbatten, regrading progress of plan. for Indiana independence, has leaked out in London and. to
put it cautiously, isn't discouraging.
Informed sources say Mountbatten ixea the
poesIbility of the Indian factIons uniting o
the basis of a three-way partition of the
country which would be loosely united under
a limited federal government. Tlo Viceroy
is said to have advised London that the warring Hindus and Moslems of British India,
and the princes who rule the states of Native
India, may agree to a federation II they don't
have to sacrifice basic principles.
If those three elements can Le persuad:d
to unite under any sort of federal government, it will be a grand solution because a
loose federation has been the best that could
be hoped for in any event.
The great princes, many of whom have
had virtual power of life and death over
thetr subjects. are mighty jealous of their
sovereign prerogatives. The Moslems of
British Ind.a have been insisting that those
areas which are inhabited largely by their
people should be granted absolute independence-Faltiatan, they call it. The Hindus
of British Iti,dia, who outnumber the Moslems
about three to one, have demanded a =flied
country. This politico-religious Musicni-Iiindu
quarrel has resulted :n terrible bloodshed in
recent months.
It is only within the past few days that
there have been indications of u break in
the storm. When Mountbatten arrived in New
Delhi at the end of march to replace Lord
Wavell as viceroy, he immediately inaugurated fresh conferences with Mohamed All
Jinnah, Moselm leader, and Pandit Mehru.
political chief of the All-Indian Congress (predominantly Hindu( and vice president of
the Indian interim government. And it shortly became apparent that a discussion of 'a
possible partition of the country to satisfy
) Moslem demands was boiling up.
Mahatma Gandhi. apir.tual guide of the ,
the most powerful individual in%
ccnferred with the new vicehsWelliact:sgiended the note of coreipeohlise. ft
iaeace cornea to India, there can be no doubt
that Gandhi will have played a major part
in bringing it about. He even has advocated
Jinnah as first president of India's new government, and joined with the Moslem chief
in signing an appeal for a cessation of the
bloody rioting between the Moslems and Hindus in many parts of the country.
The Little Mahatma has been staunch in
his support of M( ltbatten's efforts to bring
about accord, and has conferred with the
viceroy twice, within the past week. On the
last occasion Gandhi, while declining to disclose details of the conversation, did deliver
a

Mrs. Jesse Muss ii doing nicely.
Mrs. Ethel Byrd is doing nicely.
Marlon Juites is doing nicely.
Mrs. Bubble Williams is doing
nicely.
Mrs. Robert Bellew is about
the same.
Robert Bellew is doing nicely.
Mrs. Clovis Nanney is better.
Bruce Henderson is doing
a
nicely.

The
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BAPTIST CIRCLE FOUR
MEETS IN LOCKE HOME
Circle No. 4 of the ...a. Baptist church met Monday afternoon with Mrs. W. 0. Locke.
with eight members and one
victor present. Two new members, Mrs. J. 8. Mills and Mrs
J. 11 'kltain, were enrolled.
The raretlnz was opened with
prayer by Mrs. Mills. Mrs. Georr
Winter wit.; program leader to,
the afternoon. assisted

by

Mrs

LAST TIMES TODAY

TODAY IS FUN-DAYI
...._,
tiN 0,6, ,...
• '111kfe,k
, .
melil at4I

41.0
ilk1.1-1
1
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.hili

During the social hair the
hostess served delicious refreshments.

No other local store
has Hummingbird

SKELTON

IirsfirTill ...oar

Ma rflyn MAXWELL • SWIM* MAIN
SPECIAL FOX NEWS

L. C. Brown and Mrs. Carl Brit
led ti,i
to n. Mrs. L. E. Allen
closing prayer.

1:611-7:15-0:116

Shows

cji-ummit•zaot
NVLON STOCKINGS

Scenes of
TEXAS CITY, TEXAS
EXPLOSION
It.-

-

PERSONAI S

Sterling .roiliorrus

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Boyd and
C A Jr.. moved last Tuesday to
their new home on the Unior
City highway, four miles from
Fulton.
Mrs C. A. Boyd :open! Sttnday. in Bardwe It with her hiiothor. Jess Robinson, who is viiry
s ck.
Mrs. &Id Brown. Mr. and

KING OF WILD HORSES
--plus-THAT BRENNAN GIRL

•

Humming Bird 5I's give you flattery, smocth
fit, many extra days' weal'.

They're knit with

skill and fine equipment in one of America's
.insr !ILA
great hosiery mills-that's why Huina.
5I's are so superio..

Si.t

IJ

to 10%.

sl"

ORPHEUM

Poland Has 720 Howes
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
For Its liar Orphans
7:filo 4,i
.-7_-_s--ii4TivPo-44'-Warsaw, Poland
land's ministry of Aucation now
Double Feature
is supervising 720 homes for
war-orphee,d children, supply!
ing them (.(.! :Is load and clothANDREA KING In
ing and tnl!,ational
nearly
of
result
The country a';
"SHADOW OF A
six yntrs o. ...sr and the long
Nazi 0CCUnIO.orl. has an estimatWOMAN"
ed 2.t00,003 orphans or halforphans.
I 7-*•---•
-phisAnytime-Anywhere
JUNE HAVER hi
C-Us
"THREE LITTLE

V‘Vi 3

New M.Inagement
MCF.EI:T BYNUM

cnila NYLONS
The same sheer stocking you looked
for so long, and gladly paid $1.65.
It's a startling value at 31.35: 30
denier, 45 gauge.

Was 81.63

•
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daughter, I Kentucky Derby.
summer) with her
Mrs. Oeussie Presbrey soci
Mrs. Kelley Vaughan. She was
of Detroit, are
accompanied by tar daughters. darghter, Carol,
with
Mae. Edna Willey, and children here for a summer visit
y,
Elree, Ermon and Mrs. Jut het,clad, A 41, Montgomer and
Simon, who visited here for a sister, Mts. Ray Long.- mitt soil,
few days.
Richard.
Mr. and Mrs. Gonne Allen of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud fault eeryFulton visited Mr. and Mrs. F. ed. a flab supper Saturday night
afternoon:
Sunday
Allen
C.
to Mr. and Mrs. Lon McAlister.
Mrs. Jimmie Moore, of Ben- of Detroit, and their daughter,
ton, spent Saturday night with Mrs. Dertill McAlister, and Son,
Mrs. Blunter Hunt and attend. Derrell Lee, of Fulton, Mr. end
ad church at Salem Sunday.
Mrs. Leo Lock and Mr. and Mrs.
_
Herman Sastep and sung, WelJackson Celebration
ton and Richard.
N. C. Jackson was compli"liambone" once said "It's
mented with a surprise dallier easier to keep up than to catch
Sunday in honor of his 75th up." Quite tree, but today I
birth amillveraary, May 5. Hon- can't do either. When programs,
ors were shared by Milt Jack- alumni banquets, picnics, birthson, who was 77 May I. Pres- day dinners, church activities
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Renick anti a funeral, all in two or three
Armbruster, Mr. and Mrs. Mitt (1113s. are to be reported for the
Jackson, of East St. Louis; Mrs. weekly Gazette in addition to
Belle Vimpool. Mrs. Randy Janet. this column, it's too much for
Mrs. Letha Crenshaw, Mr. and a slow hand and n one-track
Mrs. Luther Wailer, Judge and mind. Maybe'I can get to the
Mrs. F.. J. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. alumni before It. meets again
Walter Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. H next year.
C. McClure and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Grubbs, of Sprizig
Hill; Mrs. Jimmie Moore, of I II
Benton; Frank Leath, Les11.‘ B.
Leath and two sons. of Farmington; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Humboldt, Tenn., May 7-0131
Whoeler, of Melber; Miss Charlene Robey, of Water Valley; ---A junior parade with pintLouse
kings and Queens from
Betty.
sized
Junior, Sonny and
and Joe Lee Armbruster, Thomas some 30 West Tennessee com• Plenty of clean, hot water always on tap
Wilkins, Maurine Eberhardt, munities marked the beginning
with a Frigidaire Electric Water Hester.
Robert Burkett, Misses Doric of the three-day West Tennes—
dependable
safe,
clean,
It's low•cost,
Jones and Evie Jackson, and see Strawberry Festival here
the honoree. Mrs. Vance Crumb, today.
and completely automatic!
pet show and parade, and
of Nashville, and Mr. and mei.
• de met le shovel.
• Netstetor-hoelsr rust.
Shupe were present for a grand junior coronation, were
Lauren
• MN Ii teileYS
•N. limo% a* swot.
included in the afternoon proa while.
graM. A horse show is NchochilB111 Humphreys attended the ed for tonight.

Weight, eight pounds S ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allison,
Jackson Chapel church will I of Columbus, Ind., are the parobserve Mother's Day Sunday, I ents of a daughter, Mary
Janet.
May 11, In their regular Churcit
• School Day program at 10:30. born April 25. Ralph was called
here Saturday night by the illSermon by the pastor, Rev. A. B. ness of his father, G. W. AMfollows.
Rogers,
AMI, wha died a feat hours later.
Theron Wiley out his thumb
Twenty volunteers interest, I
so
badly Saturdny it had to be
e in the Bethel cemetery met
• there Friday afternoon and amputated, and Sunday night
worked on the grounds. Oullles he was stricken with &peewitthat were beginning to wash cities and will undergo an opwere filled, ten loads of fertili• eration iMonday) In the Jacksir were applied and then sown son Hospital.
Mrs. Ourdie Hopkins is doing
down in jap and red clover.
nicely in the Mayfield Hospital
— ----following an operation last WedNew Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jackson nesday.
Mrs. Bell Puckett has arrived
are announcing the arrival of
daughter, Barbara Elaine, born hgre from Detroit to spend the
May I in the Jackson Hospital. sdnuner land we don't have any
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'Real Bargains
at McDADE'S
OI

WEI IMO

)00/0..Aa/74s./

$58.50
6

mbofilt Opens
Strglwherry Fete

CE
11

1---

Only Frigidaire
has the •'Railtanhobit"
Huuttnyi Orin.

Sgsaierradrie.
•

GRAHAM FiJRNITIJIIE'COMPANY
Fallow, Kenticky
Walnut Street
sta. Otwil...www•••• wows,We on Ep W mm mm

alp

—10—

$99.50
INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

Ad CLEANERS

Makexa Red

$36.50

For A-1 Cleaning
215 Church Street

A Real Hsi,

Phone 906

ag
•

PUILUP CHAIRS
and
ROCKERS

•

se'4morrnw
1110
2,1001(

In heavy
Tap Covers

$49.50 INNERSPRING

$I0.95 - $13.75

MATTRESS

In Witte or Blue

with moulting

$49.50 BOX SPRINGS
Special
Price

$80.00

VOloura — $13.75
For
Set

• ,

Yost Save $19 on the Set

'

•* •

BED
4-0 Size
1 •.1'
W•lia ilWarall tin.,4111:••••••••

‘.•

••.”•

lvot) spot it on the highway every time a Buick
comes along .
Here you meet the future lace-to-lace.
Here you see the clean, rich, uncluttered design that
marks the suing away from what was to what is
going to he.
Here's the sweep and flow of fender line that's called
solid. steady
for by a streamlined age — here's the
that
look that spells roadability — the broad beam
of Firemeans room the massive bonnet that tells
ball power

$31.95

v•••••.4•.dial I*.

aplenty.

Here's grace, here's ability, here's sturdy dependability — all wrapped up in one handsome
package that's not merely up-to-the-times
but ahead of it.
good
Here are the good looks that bespeak
works; you hardly have to be told of precisions carried to ten-thousandths of an
inch, of materials searched out from the
finest to be found.
Any wonder that such a creation is
America's most wanted automobile? Any
wonder people pass up cars that may be
easier to get to wait for a ear that's going
to stay fresh and new and modern
looking?

The simple fact is that you're buying in the future
when you buy any good car today.
foreWhy not settle on the one that most obviously
most in
tells what the future will be — that has the
it of what is to come?
of
Buick dealers' showrooms are kept pretty bare
buyers to
Buick
of
eagerness
the
by
models
display
"take over" the first minute they can.
with
But you'll be greeted in every one of them
Buick
courtesy and sincere interest in getting your
at the first minute possible.
a
Drop in — talk it over — and insure yourself happy
it, with
future by placing your order now. We'll take
trade.
to
car
a
without
or

3-3 Sine

$26.25
Both with Mattresses

Sun Tan Cot - - — — $38.75
With waterproof.
Innerspring Mattress

—Also—
All-Metal Porch or Yard Gliders with
Matching Chairs

ONLY BUICK HAS ALL THESE

71R

441VRES

ACCURITE CYLINDER BORING
* AIRFOIL FENDERS * FIREBALL POWER *
* PERMI-FIRM STEERING
SPRINGING
* BROADRIM WHEELS * BUICOIL
* FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE

When better
automobiles are built

BUICK
will build them

* SILENT ZONE BODY MOUNTiNGS
* FUTEWEIGHT PISTONS
* STEPON PARKING BRAKE
* DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS
* CURL-AROUND BUMPERS
* NINE SMART MODELS
* BODY BY FISHER

Mutual Nolwatk, igningWY. owl Fd.WV.
Tn. in HENRY 1 TAY1011,
immommygymanitasmemlIMINIMIlr

BOB WHITE MOTOR COMPANY

$19.95
• GLIDERS,
$5.95
• CHAIRS
• RIP VAN WINKLE
IMAGE CHAIRS - - $16.95
(A11 Aluminum Frame)

While They Last

17 x 29 praided Rugs
$1.25 each

McDade Furniture Co.
212 Church Street

Phone 905

Fulton. kentork

221-228 Fourth Street

COPY 1007 ALL. LED‘Ifilk

tt

SPECIAL!

Fuhaft, Kentucky-

vs.

Thursday Evening, Iitiy it, 19

Patton Daily tessder, Pulsos, twassohy

Page Pour
In a typical res.dence. 44.4 is to reduce this loss that
of the heat is lost new and old-hunies ate
through roof and walls and it satiated.

both

percent

MOT 11 E R'S DA Y
$1

Brighten it with u rake
Bread
Peat+ Ply.
(31111141111011

I uiiI iii

IIle
silh

tender flaky crusts

Rolls, 4 for

I tie

All kinds of Cookies, just riIii
6 for 10e

fur a picnic

basiket,

FINCH'S BAKERY
Carailigandal Avenue

Cayce News

in-

Mrs A J Lowe and Billie returned from Danville Wedneeday, where Billie has been ill in
the hospital. He is much linproveu. mind feeling fine now
Mrs. Kenneth Oliver and son,
Kenney, of Tupelo, Miss . are
visiting her mother, Mrs. While
' Bondurant.
Miss Moitelle Hammonds spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mr:.
Raymond Sloan, of Louisville.
and at tended the Kent ucky
Derby.
Mr and Mrs. Amster Campbell
received a message from their
$1011, Howard, telling them of the
birth of their son. He has been
named John Howard.
A large crowd attended the
baccalaureate sermon which was
held at the Cayce auditorium
Sunday evening
Rev R. H
Clegg made a nice talk to the

AWN! KROGER
CUTS PRICES
301 Reductikis iitrios tilos AO)1.
KNer hold -the line-on meat prices .costs• advanced to 'new, highi,' and
whenlOPOsexpiredliKroger:was. many other breads increased from lc
to 3c a loaf. Now we bring you big re:
among the first to'roduce the prices
on citrus juicestKroger held the line' ductions on'other'important items:4
ton bread prices even'though. roast) Again, it's Kroger for better values!

class.

'SENIOR
PLAY
-Don't Take My Penny"
presented by

FULTON HIGH SCHOOL
-at-

CARR INSTlitiTE
AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY, MAY 8
Admission: 25e an4.36e
_N

Rev and Mrs E. T Shauff
McKenzie,
and children. of
Tenn., were dinner guests of Mrs
Dalale Bondurant Sunday.
Weekend guests of Mrs. Dais:,
Bondurant were Mr and Mrs
J B. Inman. of Ridgley. Tenn
and Mrs. Lucy Burnette and
Miss Myrtle
Mr. and Mrs Fred Baranway
of Union City, spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs. Charlie Moan

Ll'iurch-1;oers Had
Troultle Keeping
'Sunday Tempers'
Baltimore-1,4')- Church-goers
emerging from service at three
downtown churches had a hard
time keeping their Sunday tempers when they reached their automobiles. Most of them had
been tagged by traffic police
A chorus of protests rose, with
complairzants insisting they had
parked near the three churches
for years.
A police official blamed it on
a brand new ordinance. adding:1
"14's highly unfortunate that!
people got parking tickets while:
they were In church. But we pitlet
enforce the law on Sundays. too.'".
ATHLETES Fetal! ITCH ROT
HARD TO KILL.
IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased. your 33c at any !
drug store. TE-OL. a !.trong
fungicide. contians 90' alcohol.
Reaches
IT FENE'TRATES.
MORE germs to KILL the itch.
Today at BENNETT'S DRUG
STORE.

TOMATOES
' PURE LARD
CHEESE

2 No.2cans 25c
. •
Pure Firm White Hog
NOW 50-lb can 12.49
War $18.50
Chet el
2-1h. loaf - 77c •
War 89e
4
.
r
9 rat".(1"114W
I .1

American

Just Received-Large Shipment

"111.

CHEESE

New Kroger's, A Tastier

was 32c_-Now 46-oz. can

--NOW 2

23C

No 2 cans

In spite of highest flour costs in years, today's price on Kroger bread remains the
same.

38c

2.1C

113 Cocktail
UICE WILS 17C

LARGE IS-OZ.
LOAVES

Dressing. Pt. jar

V-8 Cocktail

Fresh

Country Club

Peanuts. 8-6z. can ---- 19c Corn Flakes.2-11 oz pgs.21c
Kroger Homogenised

Fiire Hog

LARD

was

$1

19-

Novv 4-Lb

Ctn.

-99c

PRUNES were lk-Now No

Kreget's Salted Soda

Large

303 jar
••

nsiessese

White Cream

Peanut Butter. qt. jar - 59(' (on, Meal,5-1b. hag --- 31c
Ktoger's Plain or Self-Rising

Crackers, 1-1b. box --- 23c Hour. 25-lb. bag - - - - 2.15

Warr Prepared

BMW

sweet

Arm & Hammer

Kroger Peas, No.2 can - 19c Soda, 12-oz. pkg.
Del Mak Niblets

-

APPLE SAUCE can

18
(
'

Corn. 12-oz.can - - - 15c Salt. 26-oz. pkg..2 for -- 17c

BEANS were "or

NOW

For Your Pickup
SPECIAL
*Ply Truck Commercial
NEW GUARANTEED)6:00-x 16 Rayon
, $15.95
SECONDS
(6:50 x 16 Rayon
$17.95

FREE MOUNTING and INSTALLING
We carry the largest stock of Grade I Tires, Seconds,
Rejects and Adjustments in the South.
SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY!
Truck,Passenger Car and Tractor Tires. Tubes and Batteries-WE CAN SAVE YOU UP TO 50 PERCENT!

FULTON TIRE SERVICE
4th and Depot Streets
all•••11M.•

Phone 904

3 No

ear's

25'

Vinegar, gal. jar

Cometry Club Peach

PRESERVES

1-Lb. Jar

31"

SOW .
oA0tE SOW) ANA?

41

M MOM UM

.

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE, 3
Savtt Juicy Florida
Lb.

The Kroger'method of cuffing
beef osturet you a choice ceni*r cur, minimum bone. Air

Mesh

' Bag

Goveanment Graded
_

Fresh Juicy Calirornia Sunkist

Suift's Premium or Armour's Star

SLICED BACON,lb.

65c

• LEMONS,lb•

- 15(

R:ch Red Ripe Home Grown

Swift's Premium or 4rmaimes 'Mr

Plate Beef. lb.--- 29c Bologna, lb.----39c

STRAWBERRIES, quart

Fresh Dail)

New Sweet Tender Mississippi

Ground Beef, lb.-35e

$1.12

LB.
BAG

ORANGES
8 48c

1fieget-Cit Chock load .Ii). 124.

Fine For Stewing

Devil's Food Crunch

- - 33c Layer Cake,each - - 53c

Kruger's Hot Dated Roaster Fresh

Skinless

Franks. lb.

15e

-39(

ENGLISH PEAS, 2•!bs

25(

Smoked Picnic

Hams. pou 1141 --- 39e

Ocean Perch

1447 Fresh Dressed

Fillets, 1

.Fryers,lb. - - - 59e

New Sweet Tessler Texas

29c

Sausage. lb. - - - - 45c

411 I-t'p Fryers83e

Jumbo

WINGS, pound

45€

Shrimp. lb.

$AMS, WAAL pommel - 29c

15(

GREEN BEANS, lb.

M

ION=

15c

1.1. S. N.. I Quality-Washed Calif. White:i

/ 1,E4;S. poeuld ......-

87c

GREEN CORN,2 ears
Tender Florida Fresh Stringless

Armour's Sack

79c

POTATOES 10-1I)s.
Fresh Washed-Curly Savoy

Firm VI, hite

RETAII,
Fulton, Kentucky

Marshmallow Blossom

GREEN BEANS were 17c-124:1W "63. 2 can 15C
NOW No. 21i jar

39c Cookies.9-oz. pkg.----21

Prince Albert, ctn. - -- 1.20 Cookies.7-oz. pkg.---- 19
Gold Dollar

IIREASTS, pound
WHOLESALE

Assorted Sandw.ih

The National Joy Smoke

litoges-Cst
• .Om* Led
gives yea MORE MEAT
......LESS WASTE

Tires of Well known Brands
$10.95(Tax Incl.)
812.95(Tax Incl.)
*15.95 (Tax Incl.)

12c Cookies,8-oz. pkg.----21

Fancy California

French Style

SPECIAL
Guaranteed -- New Reject
6:00 x 16
6:50 x 16
7:00 x 15

Vanilla Ton n Tavern

Tuna Fish. No.4 can

Family Brand Pinto

Sc

Morton's Table

Carrots. No.2 can

( iiut.tre Flub

Choice Kadota

25

2

Brighter Color Salad

MILK

J

BREAD

was 93c-Now 2-Lb. Loaf _._.

Kroger Evaporated
was. 3 for 37c--Now 3 Tall Cans

J LICE-

Kroger's Fresh White Twisted

SALAD DRESSING

Kraft Velveeta

FIGS were 34e

MONTGOMERY WARD Riverside TIRES
Montgomery Ward Riverside BATTERIES

S1.59

NOW

_ -

5.

Stokely's Diced

WHY PAY MORE?

4

NOW

Bruit&
Were $1.62
CIGARETITS Popular

APRICOTS were 11N-NOW No. 2,.-3 Jar 25C

TIRESmBATTERIES---TIRES

1.V

Lard.

bulk lb 23c

SPINACH. lb.

49c

•

Thar

loy 8, 19

Dodger Safe On Bounding Ball

CLUMP= RAMC.

CLASSIFIED

IIII

-ffilErr=f
f--

• JACK'S CABINET SHOP open ADDIN G A C 111 N E TYPE
_
WRITERS AND CASH REGIS
for business In new location
repaired
G
TERS BOUHT--Sold.
OUTSTANDING. pedigreed. in Whithel building, W. State
Office supplies. FULTON OP
cocker tpsnicl puppies, all
Line. All typos us cabinet
CONPANY.
SUPPLY
aired
by beiutiful son
colors,
, rick:
work. Furniture repaired
120-2tp , Phone 85.
of Ch. Tamerlane of Orchardj
la w n . Wonderful gift', for
Mouser's Day or gradualini. Appliances, Wiring. Radio Repair- • For Rent
ing
CITY
and
Sport
Goods.
Very reosenable. Phone 4103.
ELECTRIC COMPANY. 20 , HOUSE for rent on Hickman
Mex. Madge Manley, McKenzie,
Corn monist. Phone 401. 289-tfe
Tenn.
110-3tp
highway. See Mrs. 0. C. Bard
_
119-3tp
at Wolberton store.
EXPERT WALLPAPER cleanina.
FOR SALE: (lust 6-room house
Phone IHIS or see Virgil lamaSlit Ricevide, $3760. At halite sun. 306 Cedar street. 117-fltp: FURNUMIED rooms at 410 Carr.
119-stp
Mrs. Chester
after 3:40 p.
120-8tp WESTERN UNION will help you
Hinkley.
rent. 509 Fa!rfor
ROOMS
TWO
remember mother on Mother's
117-tap I vkw,Mrs. Pat Holland. 118-8t9
day.
FOR SALE' 038 model °idsmobile, 4 ,:ew tires. Contact
• Notice
George Lancaster at Freight SEE ME FOR CONCENTRATED:
homes.
Also
spraying
309
DDT.
stre.A.
or
Paschall
Depot
DECORATION DAY will be obPhone 599 M. C. Nall, 202
120-3tp
served Sunday, May 11. at
Third street, Fulton. Ky.
! Palestine cemetery. The ComPEPPER pants
TOMATOES
110-35tp
120-3tp
and dahlia bulbs Mrs. Ernest
, mittee.
lIMEOGRAr•HING:
Letters. FIRE and Auto Insurance. P. R.
Boaz. 508 Maple Avenue. ties.es, programs, etc. Mary i Bintord, Phone 307, Fulton,
119-6tp
Phone 707
Hutton, phone Clinton 2851
119-30tp
Ky.
MOTHER BURTON'S OIFT
• Service
17tfc • Help Wanted
SHOP.
-----LAWN MOWERS sharpened. W.
C. Williams, 118 Cedar, Fulton. FOR COURTEOUS and prompt WANTED: Girl for general ofservice call Norman'b Taxi
•
118-6'.p.
fice work. Able to type and
107-tfc
Phone 268.
take shorthand. Good future,
For your hospitalization, sickpleasant work. State qualificaness and accident insurance, LAWN MOWERS fixed. Mack
handwriting.
tions in own
Si-son, 404 Norman street,
see or call JOHN I). HOWARD
Write Box 487-D, care of this
115-7tp
Phone 1754.
67-tfc
Phone 310 or 1219.
118-4tc
paper.
• Fir Bak

'and
lc
g reHos$,

ues!

is 25c

12.49
- 77c'
41.59

Under New Ownership-

ears, tosins the

t•

k

• -•

--31c

- - 2.15

RAILROAD
HOTEL CAFE
1 kale ret•enily purtitaaed the Cafe located iii
tio• Railroad ilo/eI in Rieeville near the Round
House.
I v.ish to as.ure all of the regular elle111111Yre
11104
eat! that their continued patronage is apI'
preciated very toueli-stsili I also wish to extend a
to tit!. other friends to come in
cordial ii,'. hut

PLATE !LUNCHES

--21(

SANDWICHES

--2h

COLD DRINKS

- 53(

OPE•

21 HOURS A DAY

BUZ SAWYER
LET WM KEEPI415 OLD
50st: in. SisCaN
DoE5sirr THINK I CAN
FIND"' WAY BACK TO
THE NIA/ I CAIAF AFOOT-.
•

OUCH-

Asur!...ANYNOW,

3e

°Situate's:
Mininutis Charge .• ...$1
Koch word
-- •
LOCAL *No NATIONAL 010-•
stAr
I•1141O• 1111ATILO
IllleatiTTED ON 1111111111./COT
•IJIIIIIICISIPTsON WATSON
Carel(' Delivery In Fulton,
Hickman, Carlisle, Ballard.
Gr ayes Counties, Ky.; Obion,
Wrakley Counties, Tenn.13c week. 55c month, $1.50
three months;$3 six months,
$4.50 year. Mail Enders not
accepted from localities served by delivery agents. In
towns without delivery service, year $4.50. By Mail on
rural routes $4 per year.
Elsewhere in United Sides
MI per. yeer.

tirte
nio
•: se
ict•
la.s
657lEason
ala
u.t
"4.;otwi.asHewitw
les C1111
ilettgth
h0eo cl:sliW•dattrlai:
haeti2l2
'
ft.o
Kitty season opener here Tues- what heavier than he was last
year. and is 5 ft. 10 1-2 in. tall.
day night.
winning His wife. -Butch," is expected
Ed Engle was the
starting
Lange.
pitcher.
Grey- to Join him here soon.
The second baseman predicthound hurler, was relieved by
Alstip, and together hey al- est that the Chicks w 11 have "a
10V. T 12 Fulton hits to eight good season." and from the
or
thematipli
ie hv.idtltlinbge a
for trnio.i City.
s'slikbrin
iwtalyoolkie
HerGene
°madder
tags
Dodger
Ralph Brnwner of Union Cityl
Del Rice. Cardlral catcher.
blow
center
of
from
only
in
;
successes.
base
throw
got
A
extra
on
Fulton's
in
ball,
thr
factor
man:Ill at the plate, but
the evening in the eighth. when!
field is bouncing over his head. Scene occurred is third inning
w.thl
a
tor
triple
connected
he
7-8.
won.
of Brooklyn-St. Louis game in Ebbets Field. Dodgers
ilM1110
P•
one on base.
Jake Propst, Fulton first
hitin
team
baseman, led his
ting with three for five. Rhodes.;
in
Chick shortstop, stole five bases,
chane rum to grin.. Use
Southern Association
including a tree trip home in I Thousands
•doctors' formula C. relies e o.tnesifurt
the fourth.
Mobile 9, Nashville 8, 16 inSent drussists by noted Tr
Minor
clinic. SurprIalag
•
The Greyhounds return to
nines.
V. r,lief of pain. Itch. irritalkisa
Torgeson, rook e first hAseman Fulton tonight, and will be bask!
to finnan. shrink 'selling. Us"
By fee Reicher
Memphis 3 Atlanta 2.
we, Get tube Thoratoll •
City I
Little Rock 6, Birmingham
oit. la ted Press Sports Writer from Rea/ tie wno cost the Braves at Turner Field in Visionof the
sor'i Recta! Olatraent or Rectal 'lupe
Friday nIght for the last
tostoriee todar_Tollow label directions.
New Orleans 5. Chattanooga 5.
1$10,000 finally has begun to de- four-zame series
Baseball market note:
the For kw. at sir drug Sterol ee•TyWiSter
with
• Business Opportunities
Boston Braves securities firm- liver after a poor getaway.
Kitty League
hand.
pitchers
other
the
On
'
Pittsburgh
Hopkinsville 16, Clarksville 0 ed after shaky start;
SALESMAN with truck, experPirates investments uncertain Kirby }Babe and Hank BehrFulton 8. Union City 3,
ience in selling automobile
Dixie Howell,
Madisonville 12, Guensboro 3 after earlier optimistic outlook. man and catcher $200.000 purterriparts necessary. Good
' three-fifths of the
parpage
market
Translating
Cairo
6
7,
Mayfield
man.
right
for
deal
tory. Good
lance into sports page lingo, the chase from Brooklyn, who were
Jones Auto Parts. ?hones
Renwick), Colleges
above would mean that Earl ; expected to make first division
'01-tfe
350 and 351.
;finishers of last year's seventh
Murray State 6. lenneso C
I place, Pittsburgh club, have thus
Tech 3.
• Lost or Found
'far disappointed.
Eastern State 12 Centre fl.
In addlUon, the Bucs faced
Evans3-1.
Western Kentucky
LOST; Lady's white gold Hamilthe prospect today of losing
ton watch. Reward Mrs. D. C. ville 6-6
Jr.
By Hugh Fullerton.
their great slugger. Hank GreenTransylvania 13. Wesleyan 6
117.4tp
Thacker, 310 Carr.
few berg. for at least two weeks.
New York, May 7
years ago the Eastern League The former Amer'can League
°swot,lest
king. who cost the
produced a wild mixup snen a home run
last;
$40.000
reported
a
Pirates
catcher, looking for a squeeze
to New.
play, jumped to grab the ball January. is enanroute
injured elbow ,
and block the plate . . but he York to have
a specialist. X-rays
Jumped before thc batsman treated by
chips. .•
bunted. The batter switched and revealed bone
Hank did not play last night ;
swung hard, knocking tr.c
squeezed out a
the
as
Braves
.
catcher cold. . . that time the
decision over the Pirates
ump called the batter out for 3-2
drove out an
interference, wh ell want cor- when Torgeson
inning home run to
rect but probably. flNlr enough'eighth a 2-2 tie. It was the secconsidering that the catcher break
ond homer in two nights and
•
was out for the season.
fourth of the season for the
zi youngster
Although they're running the Norweg.an-America Weigh., the
Preakriess at Baltimore Satur- from Snohomish.
Earl Averill,
day and expect a few customers, town that produced
starred for years in the
A kst block protactiv• •nans.
Johns Hopkins U. is preparing who
League.
of highest quality Carers
o welcome the largest crowd in Americanvictory
enabled the
The
trim OS W•Il as woofs • •
lacrosse history in the same
break a second place
city when its team plays the Braves towith
won't clog Ow mash. Easily
OLD IlLSZIONED
the Chicago Cubs.
Navy... Pauline Betz and Saralt deadlock
Ad.setet".....034
appliod and &lets quickly.
National
trail
the
now
They
tenCooke will make their pro
Pt•senls rust and corrosion.
Dodgers by one
leading
1..eague
Grossinger
the
at
nis debut
Country Club. Ferndale. N. V. game.
Bouquet is the soul of Old Fitzgerald flavor. This
The nasty weather which
. . . if they linger for many of
of fragrance and taste lends added pleasure
fusion
day
scheduled
other
all
stopped
I
those Catsk 11 Mountain meals
chances
the
hurt
almost
games
deliciously different,old fashioned bourbon.
this
to
they may be too plump to finof the world champion St. Louis
ish the tour.
. • • Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Proof
100
up
let
rain
Cardinals. But the
Phone 35
East S'dc of Church Street
Stitrel - Weller Distillery. Inc • Louisville. Kentucky It
long enough for the Redbirds to
NOT EX-SPENCE-DABLE
defeat the Dodgers 2-1 in a
4NE. Stan.Spence, Washington out- I thrilling battle at Ebbetts Field.
RV ROY
CR
; A home run by Terry Moore
SPretsEtz", moan I'VE CHANCED/Ri
[with one on n the seventh proWHO;15UZ-2-1
do some pitching and can be sided the mar
ARE YOU
. gin of victory for
a
5TICK
wmil4
wAra
seen in daily workouts trying I Howie Follet. The slender southreminded
.
.
to develop a curve.
paw walked Eight and gave u
that Ben Chapman made the I nine hits, but four double play)
.
same switch. Stan says: "And two of which he started hlmhe wound up managing the Phil- I self, caved him. Vic Lombardi
lies. I hope for a sietter fate gave up only three of the Card:'
than that."
four hits and deserved a better
fate.
END OF TUE LINE

Baseball

A smart Southern basebali!
man rays to mark up a note'
that a couplc of years from now
Bed Kerns, now playing third i
for the Macon. Ga.. Peaches.'
will be the successor to Stan,
Hack of the Cubs. . . . Frank,
Murray of Marquette, one of the i
first football coaches to use the I
huddle, will do away w th It next ,
Fall except to give the Starting
signal. His quarterbacks will
call the plays after the team'
has lined up.

BLONDIF
OFF
PLEASE

3?„-44ii 1es

Plastic Surgeons
Will Learn Ways
To Remove Tattoo

19(

Memphis. Tenn.. May 8-1,i'i
-An address by Dr, P. C. Iverson of Philadelphia was on todays' agenda for the annual
meeting of the American Aueroation of Plastic Surgeons.
Dr Iverson's subject was the
removal -• traumatic tattoos.

tTa!

3 Cc,
cm. me.1611001•1110...-

THE

-

1

l

GETTING

-

AGAIN YOU $PURN 7
ZIE LOVG sacCAAll•
BUT BECAUSE I We
YOU I &EVE YOU
OWE kOFIG cicsuCfl
WHAT FEZ
YOUR
AN5Vit

-"`..

ADVENTURES OF PATSY
AND
NOW FOR
ZIE GBAND

'WALE Or *VC
overtay NOVEL
.zE

SMALLMAN and
WEBB

TIN SHOP

Mended Whiskey, U Proof
GS% Grain Neutral Spirits

•

TotICIA
Oil. ries and Coal
FURNACES

- 19c

" I But how I Gnn
de

BOTTLED IN BOND

reit., S. rt.,

I 1-4CP11 'THE

PILES Hurt Jke

Braves Stock Is Up Slightly,
Pirates'Outlook Uncertain

Old Fitzgerald

HESJENSI THERE'S
'NAT NOISE

BUSSES AREN'T
CROWDED

who

a.ready
Gray, chick we _
I oad sseker, sat up and took
PLAY II Eli E TONIGHT :10Lie" TUC:Ally night when lie
Thi‘ lutist Chicks led the gut the lirst h t and first home
Greyhounds all the way last run against Union City di the
night to take their second win first game of the year.
over the Tennesseans, 8-3, be-, • Dutch is from Pittsburgin re,

.

IF I CAN VINO MY AFTVWHAT WAS TNAT NOISE?
wHAT IF I MEETS. UON7
Wl4AT IF I GET LOST!

- 15(

troducing
The Chkks

Ed Engle Winning
Pitcher In Game
Th.),:v
(ht (:. Diammul k„,„,

r

0.0

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.

U lice -`,J hinny" McAlister,Owner

.12

TWANII•s
Minimum Charge
Foch Word

Coate

-.-

It H E
Ccore by inninzs:
001 020 3 is 9
8 12 4
110
230
010
altint
Lange, Alsup and Wilson.
Ackerman; Engle and Lis.
- -

Qt.
99c

• -; 5c

-- 17c

et.aansarieti *ova
Tess than 25 words:
let insertha,"
400
Sc
tad Insertindi word .
Each addition., insert., word !e
more:
25 words or
!'e
1st insertion. woril
Se
2nd insertion, word
word
le
insert.,
additional
Each

Chicks Repeat •
Over Hounds,
8-3 Wednesday

Fir.

Sports Roundup

and cal 't5IIi tile.

-- 19c
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mills; two cotton ains; three Carr, deceased. The people were'. afternoon at Fairfield Park, 500 ary of $1,00) or more a year. in
In the
$11,000
whole.
ibout
a
as
spend
state
all members are asked to be the
saw-mills; one boyars* factory; planning to
10 dry goods stores; a foundry on the building. The board of. there. It will be the laid prac- eastern counties only 29 percent
and machine shop; 15 grocery trustees consisted of the follow-. tice before the VFW nine meets get that much money.
Between 45 and 50 percent of
stores; four hotels; two hard- ins: A. B. Whavne, issesaient; J.; the Jackman. Tenn • independware stores; a bakery; thiec W. Boyd, secretary, E., B. Edd-, ents at Jackson Sunday, May the state beloat to church. In
H.
tome counties as high aa C5 par11.
restaurants; two butcher shops; Inas, treasurer; William
five barber shops; a boot and Beasley, J. E. Morris. A. A. Hay..
shoe store; two tinshops; a ties, J. N. Smoot, A. .1 Kirkland
book store; an opera, the Vend- and J. M. Harpool 'nile site for
one; four milliners: 10 physic- Carr Institute was donsted by
lane; four blacksmiths; three i by William Carr,
In 1862 the first post office
brick yards: a photographer;
two dentists; three attorneys; I was established, with F. M.
snd one lodge each of K.H F.'Thomas as the first postmaster.
I After Mr. Thom had served
and A. M., and I. 0. 0. F.
The "Fultonlan", a e'en- 18 months, he was succeeded by
column, four-page weekly naper, , E. B. Eddings. Then Andrew'
with a large circuls.tion, was ; Hall, W. F. Fiygan and J. F.
established in 1879 by C. N. Wal- , Hall took turns serving. In 1085
ker. Alex N. Taylor bought the 1 Mr. Hon was postmaster.
In this year, Ed Starks war
piper in March, 1882, and was
its owner and editor in 1885. serving as Fulton's fin t mayor.
The paper was Democratic in The city council consisted of E.
H. Eddinga W. W. Meadows, A.
politics.
In 1880 the Baptist "Gleaner" A. Haynes. J. M. Anderson, H. D.
was established by Hall and Murphy anti J. T. Stubblefie:d.
the
When you choose a Bee Cool Hat you choose
Fulton is a whole (including
both Kentucky and Tennessee
comwearing
cool
the
finest in hatcraft. Enjoy
sides, had a population of 1,5e0.
(Continued next week)
fort of the smart Sailor Sennit specially designed
You are Invited to hear and %se
aith fancy Lands ... or plain band,.
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Lightweight Comfort
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Livestock Market

QUARTET

She May be in her 'teens or twenties,
seventies. but Mother is the leading lady of the
day when May 11 finds her the recipient of a
XiXiiPA 'or

From Radio Station WNG(),
Mayfield, at
CHESTNUT GLADE
SCHOOL
•

lovely gift front

ANDREWS JEWELRY STORE
Fulton, Ky.

226 Church Street

FRIDAY NIGHT,
MAY 9,
o'clock

Lot WOW
Roan Your Car

eled
These Items Often
I/on um
Incuffici•nt oil or
dilutisd oil taus."
encene to run hot -pee, damages
pert.

to...

V IAN SILT

Loma foe belt reduces •fficletwy of
electrk al and cooling
systems of car.

W RADIATOR

Keep plenty of water
In this radiator for
•Low.,cooling. Add
Rust Inhibitor. Watch
for leaks.

THESE SPECIALS SAVE YOU MONEY
ATTRACT/VI MIKE ON HEAVY-DUTY

BATTERIES
These batteries are
good investments in
trouble-free car performanc•. Bag
HRAVY•DUTY
typee--ample power
for all electrical needs.
prIGOO are aa low ea

CONNICTIONS

ViCh•ck fr

Ir.
add wot•r
needed to lust cu.....
Me plates.

SETTER GAS MILEAGE WITH CLEAN

V
Ri'"

Check prinswetwety
wai•la. Rotate Well
iss•ry 5000 wiles.
Check wheel alignlis•nt and brake
adjustwent to IreneOat.. to. wear.
RR
Neill with Rod
meter every Sprang
and Fall

%/moot
Tly

and

/11111A111
Orem/oat brake inspection and adj.,
reef, If n•r•iiiii,
.....repair bills and
glees todelod safety.

SPARK
PLUGS
Why lid dirty plugs
winat• g•• and ••p
your engine power?
T•lies only • few
minutes for ISO to

clean and re-spac•
your pluit•-•nd
improve CAW pieROITOeilee.

We Clean and N.
.
Spoor your phis

Only

each

Lot Us Chock Your
IGNITION
SYSTEM

V.

renown
is the de-hobo( your
spinal earn-

The ifnition
wi check

rat.

cat':Our

.
Ct.17•443in.:*Rriatt*er
mli n.""d
Coils.Condeaser.
Distributor.point,and iingin•
coats you
upso
ye-m

Only

WE'LL TAKE CARE OF YOUR

FAN
BELT
Loom worn-nut fan belt
c•n c•uee trouble and
should be ad.iu•ted
replaced. It takes only
•few minutes.

or

Replacement Fsn
Bolts For Fords

$16.95

Make sur• it is chorg •
Ina batrtiry Check
Indicator on into.
went panel.
SPAIIII Met
Clean and re-tpace
•viiry 2000 miles.
Clean plugs save lots
of gos

i

Only $1.34

OIL SAVES WEAR
We lubricate spindle bolts, dreg link.
spindle tie rod.
clutch and redeem.
•haft. uni
joint. drive shaft
b•srini. brake
chivis pins, front
wheel b•arings
cleaned and r•packed. shock absorber fluid risplen•
idled All this and
an od change for

1.75

GET NEW LIGHTS
for lather Sight

New York. May 8_f/fa-Irregularly lower tendencies persisted in today's early stock
market dealings.
The pace slowed after a fairly active opening but fractional
declines predominated near midday.
nrofessional selling
Light
again was attributed partly to
doubts regarding the business
outlook, grow ng consumer resistance, wage-price problems.
taxes and the foreign picture.
Intermittent resistance was
exhibited by U. S. Steel, Kennecott. Allied Chemical, J. C.
Penney. Southern Pacific, Philip
Dodge and
Morris, Phelps
Standard 011 (NJ'. On the offside most of tits time were
Motors,
Bethlehem. General
Chrysler. U. S. Rubber, Sears
Harvesal
Internation
Roebuck,
ter, Glenn Martin, Anaconda.
Westinghouse. General Electr c,
du Pont. American Woolen, Texas Co., Santa Fs, Great Northern Railway, N. Y. Central.
Northern Pacific and Pennsylvania railroad.
Bonds and cotton futures were
mixed.

AT NIGHT
Traffic rules are
strict about "one•y•d" cars. Our
notarial low price for
aealed•boam headlight replacements.

llllll %ill make
beautiful KEEPSAKE
her feel like a Queen, on this, Her Iht.

look Your Best in

Fulton, Kentucky

svalab.,
Sista'

IMO
180

a Bee Hat

Mother's Day Gift Suggestions
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS, with attachments
CARPET SWEEPERS

eat
Ed
rt
an

i.4107.00
$41.95

ph
ed

('(ii

!I
II

ELECTRIC MIXERS

AIITOMATIC TOASTERS

$24.95.

$M50

ro

1:11
WI

by

till

1114

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS $5,69

PRESTO COOKERS - -

1c12.95

4.a
Iii
so

TABLE LAMPS

C. E. WAFFLE IRONS

$4.95

$8.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS---$19.95

er
ca
to

$1.95

HASSOCKS

re
CI
Si
te
dl

E. AlITI/M ATI(: IRONS

TABLE RADIOS

$10.95

$26.50
FLOOR LAMPS - - - - $15.95
PRESSURE COOKERS
Large size for canning --- $19.70

B
ci
ti
8
t(

ELECTRIC CLOCKS - - 84.95
SEALY INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES - - - - $49.50

--OTHER SIIGGESTIONS--

Furniture. Card

Table.$, Magasine RacLA, Coffer Tables,, Elm•trie Enna.

Fulton Hardware & Furniture Co.
208 Lakr Street
411111111MIWNEMMONIIK

-

tor
but

eueela

Pictures, Mirrors,

Phone 42

me

L. KASN'OW

.4 variety of styles to select from.

11.45
Fach Installed

Huddleston Motor Co.

$4.95

Ke•plate JONQUIL
Slag 12.5.00

Sepperiat

Wall Street Report

ik/Neal
Chock to make sio•
Tr
that hoses aro tight

V IIIINTRATOR

National Stockyards. Ill.. May
8.000;
i-Hogs,
uneven; weight 240 lbs. down
than
higher
cents
I opened 25-50
Wednesday's average: later trade
slow with bids on these and
• heavier weights about steady;
sows steady; bulk good and
choice 170-240 lbs. early 24.2550: top 24.50; 130-150 lbs. 23.0023.75: 100-120 lb. pigs 19.00-21.I 25; good 270-500 lb. sows 19:00ghts 18.00-50;'
-ale7ioo
heavier
gesa
;tah
i 2O.008
few
Cattle. 2.500; calves, 1,200 l'ght
I supply of cattle opening generally steady with Wednesday
and moderately active; one load
top good steers 24.75; few loads
medium and good steers 22.00- 4
23.75; good to choice heifers and I
22.0044.15; I
yearlings
mixed
medium to low good 18.00-21.08;
good cows around 17.50-18.50; i
common and medium 14.50-16.50; I
canners and cutters 10.50-14.00;
beet bulls to 17.50; sausage bulls'
downward from 16.75: good and
choice vealers 21.00-28.50; medium to low good 14.00-21.00.
Sheep, 800; market opened
I fairly steady on load medium
lambs at 21.50;
to good wool
I others not established.

Phone I

Fulton, Kentucky
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